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ENVIRO NM ENTAL FACTORS
Since 1975 the inadequacy o f know ledge o f the depth and shape o f the seabed on the continental shelves has becom e increasingly apparent, as navigational safety has been pushed to further limits in response to econom ic factors. Less than h alf o f th e British continental shelf, defined approxim ately by the 200-metre d ep th contour, has been surveyed by echo-sounder and only a sm all proportion to full m odern standards. There are inevitably m any natural hazards still to be discovered. In ad eq u ate know ledge can have particularly serious effects in heavily-trafficked shallow areas, w here patches of the seabed may show instability in the form o f m obile sandw aves. Seabed wrecks and obstructions, som e of them wartim e relics, are an other problem -thanks to the use o f m odem sidescan sonar, in iO years the nu m b er of wrecks in the U K area databank has risen from 14,000 to 22,000.
As long ago as 1962 the N orth Sea H ydrographic Com mission (N SH C ), consisting o f the national hydrographic offices o f NW E urope, decided th at all surveyed areas needed reassessm ent. N ew categories o f survey accuracy were defined, and subsequently redefined, according to the nature o f the area, the type o f use, and the reliability o f the m easuring techniques em ployed. A crucial factor, fully established during the period un d er review, is the substantial num ber o f very large crude carriers (VLCC), drawing u p to 23 metres, which regularly pass through th e N orth Sea with small under-keel clearances. Initially, most concern was caused by oil tankers from the G u lf transiting D over Strait en route to Europoort. M ore recently, hydrocarbon exploitation in the N orth Sea itself -in turn leading to the establishm ent o f the Sullom Voe oil term inal in the Shetland Isles, an exam ple o f new p o rt developm ents o f all kinds to which hydrographic offices have continually to respond -has increased the num ber o f VLCCs passing through its central and n o rth ern parts and along the west coast o f Scotland. U nfortunately, none o f the new routew ays thereby established by usage had ever been systematically surveyed. C learly, in view o f the finer safety m argins, there is m ore than ever a need for hydrographic office publications to provide the inform ation which each type o f navigator requires -the sm all-craft leisure sailor, whose num bers have prolifera ted in recent years, no less than the deep-draught operator -and for new hazards to navigation to be m ade rapidly know n to all.
There have been well-defined responses from national and international safety agencies to these new patterns o f use o f the seas. Their responses have in tu rn influenced the services provided by hydrographic offices. A notable m easure has been the introduction o f m ore stringent routeing requirem ents. In international w aters the International M aritim e O rganization (IM O ) is responsible for laying dow n both D eep W ater Routes and Traffic Separation Schemes (TSS). A prereq u i site is to judge the adequacy o f hydrographic surveys o f the areas concerned, and fo r the N orth Sea the initiative in identifying suitable new routes has in som e cases been taken by the NSHC. A further aspect is the grow th o f local traffic m anagem ent schem es in ports and their approaches, using VHF radio and rad ar to guide ships inw ards and outw ards. A negative exam ple o f the relationship betw een navigation and hydrography, however, was the effect between 1977 and 1983 o f Rule 10 o f the International R egulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea. D uring those years, until the rule was am ended, surveying ships could not operate freely in TSS lanes, so that seabed changes there could not readily be detected by them. There have been com parable advances in seabed depth m easurem ent during recent years. E ach surveying vessel is equipped w ith a m odem echo-sounder and a tow ed sidescan sonar system. The latter allows alm ost the whole o f the seabed betw een the sounding lines to be exam ined and all wrecks, rocks and other obstructions to be located for subsequent exam ination to establish the least depth over them . In consequence, about 15 per cent o f th e U K continental shelf is now surveyed to full m odem standards. H ydrosearch, a forw ard-looking sector-scan ning sonar, is soon to be fitted to a second survey ship -it establishes the least depth over shoals and wrecks w ithout the need for wire-sweeping and, unlike tow ed sidescan sonar, does not require ship's speed to be reduced. The introduc tion o f heave com pensators will further add to depth m easurem ent accuracy.
The annual U K hydrographic surveying program m e in response to the requirem ents o f m erchant shipping is determ ined by the governm ent's T ransport D epartm ent, the funding authority which allocates priorities in surveying the shipping routes and outer approaches to ports, with advice from the H ydrographic D epartm ent. In com m on with the practice o f those m em bers o f the N SH C m ost closely concerned, em phasis is placed on sounding and sonar-searching the m ore changeable areas o f the southern N orth Sea, the m ost critical parts o f the traffic lanes being m onitored every twelve m onths. The object is to ensure the safe passage o f ships which occasionally have to operate, in the case o f the largest vessels, with little m ore than two metres o f w ater un d er their keels. M odern surveys over the last ten years have revealed serious hazards previously unknow n o r im perfectly know n ; The com plication o f the areas o f unstable seabed o ff the east coast of England, frequently straddling or im pinging o n im portant shipping lanes at depths w hich are critical to safe navigation, has been alluded to. Some of them consist of parallel sandwave ridges, rising several metres between crest and trough, which form a wave p attern which may slowly move across the seabed within the limits o f the area o f instability, causing least depths to vary from year to year o r m onth to m onth. One such area was discovered for the first tim e in 1982. Re-surveys are regularly exam ined in the H ydrographic D epartm ent to observe past trends and hence the degree o f instability; the reason for the changes is sought from tidal stream d ata and by interpreting the effect o f underw ater relief. Thereby future developm ents can be predicted and the required survey periodicity decided ; by this m eans it may be possible, for exam ple, to reduce the frequency o f surveys from one year to three.
A nother activity ashore in support o f the field surveying effort is the extraction o f land and depth detail from photography obtained by fixed or rotary-w ing aircraft, and more recently from imagery provided by bands 4 and 7 o f the LAND SA T m ulti-spectral scanner. The photography is sometimes used to chart coastline, drying features, and new cultural detail, and in clear tropical w ater can also yield approxim ate depth m easurem ents dow n to 20 metres. The imagery is prim arily of use for the initial location o f reefs and other dangers, and o f the channels betw een them , in poorly-surveyed waters.
In the British hom e area, ap art from the offshore w ork by m ajor surveying units already described, separate use is often m ade o f the m otor boats borne by them in order to carry out surveys o f small harbours and estuaries which lack their own p o rt hydrographic unit. A broad, the U K H ydrographic Service's tradition o f providing surveying ship assistance to small or developing countries was continued betw een 1975 and 1985, but necessarily for econom ic reasons on a sm aller scale than previously. W ork was carried out m ainly in the M iddle East, East and West Africa, the C aribbean, the South Atlantic, and Antarctica.
RA D IO NAVIGATIONAL W ARNINGS
The m ost urgent hydrographic contribution to safety at sea is the com m uni cation o f im portant changes by radio. The triple sinking in 1971 em phasised the need to coordinate the existing systems o f long-range w arnings. To this end, the International H ydrographic O rganization (IH O ) and the International M aritim e O rganization cooperated to devise and establish the W orldw ide N avigational W arning Service (W W NW S), which was initiated in 1976 and com prises 16 NA-VAREAS. Each is coordinated by a hydrographic office, which arranges for the transm ission o f warnings th at can be received throughout the area and over a radius o f ab o u t 700 nautical miles outside it. The m essages are concerned in particular with inform ation w hich m ay cause changes to planned routes. Im portant local warnings already prom ulgated by coast radio stations are supplied for prom ulgation as area w arnings, an d adjacent coordinators exchange ap propriate messages for reprom ulgation as thought necessary.
F o r the dissem ination o f shorter range warnings the new NAVTEX system is being introduced. By means o f autom atic direct-printing m ethods it aim s to provide shipping with the latest urgent navigational inform ation, w eather w arnings, and initial distress messages, and it will cover m ajor port approaches and high-density shipping lanes up to 400 miles offshore. The dedicated ship-borne equipm ent consists o f a low-cost receiver fixed-tuned to 518 kH z and a printer using " cash-roll" paper, the equipm ent being sw itched on continually. A fter trials carried out in Sweden in 1977, NAV TEX was extended in 1983 to cover all N A V AREA I (N W Europe) from eleven coast radio stations, and its use is increasing progress ively elsewhere in the world. The international standardization o f nautical chart style and sym bolisation h as proceeded in parallel within the IH O , and the U K has supplied m uch o f the effort required to expedite this work. The aim has been to avoid the use of descriptive term s as far as possible and to make charts instantly com prehensiblegreater use is m ade o f pictorial symbols for beacons and other prom inent objects, for exam ple -and an increasing num ber o f hydrographic offices are im plem enting the new international chart specifications. Among the im provem ents introduced on A dm iralty charts, inset source data diagram s show, w henever possible, the date, scale an d origin o f the source m aterial on which the chart is based; estim ated clearance depths are stated over unsurveyed wrecks; disused subm arine cables are show n in iikely anchorages in addition to the charting o f ali active cables; and conversion notes, which give the local difference between WGS and chart datum s, facilitate the use o f satellite navigation systems. In order to ease congestion caused by the need to show m ore and m ore linear boundaries, they are printed in black o r m agenta according to w hether they represent physical lim its o r superim posed, often regulatory, limits devised by man.
O f the developm ents in the navigational environm ent which have most affected nautical charts during the last ten years, three are worthy o f special m ention : offshore oil and gas exploitation, the IALA rebuoyage program m e, and the proliferation o f m andatory and recom m ended routes. The southern N orth Sea gasfields occupy areas crossed by heavy traffic, and they have given rise to novel navigational difficulties which the H ydrographic D epartm ent has helped to solve in prom ulgating and charting the installations. F urther north, the towing o f huge oil platform s with draughts o f as m uch as 150 m etres Called for a different kind o f advice. F o r the IALA program m e to be a success, it was im perative that it be scheduled so that hydrographic offices could issue new editions o f the thousands o f charts affected in step with the im plem entation o f the changes. The U K took the initiative in m aking know n to IALA the im plications for hydrographic offices in general : a ten-year w orldw ide im plem entation program m e was proposed, and the discussions included consideration of the navigational problem s which m ight arise w hen th e conversion program m e began in British waters in 1977. H ydrographic experience was draw n on to ensure that the IALA system w ould be easily understood at sea and on the charts, and a system atic m ulti-stage prom ulgation procedure was devised. The charting o f new routeing m easures requires sim ilar anticipation, and one response has been the publication, after extensive user consultation, o f a new type o f A dm iralty chart, the M ariners' Routeing G uide to the English C hannel and southern N orth Sea (5500), com posed o f diagram s and textual panels to sum m arise navigational regulations and assist safe passage through these busy waterways.
At one end of the user spectrum , the sm all-craft navigator has benefited from the im proved charting o f m inor B ritish harbours, and his needs have been further m et by increased inshore detail on m any large and m edium -scale sheets, and by the overprinting on some o f them of special symbols to denote facilities of particular interest to him . At the other end, the recharting o f the w orld ocean is alm ost com plete, although the source data still consists largely o f sporadic sounding lines. 
NAVIGATIONAL BOOKS
Prom pted by the re-think to which nautical charts had been subjected, the m odernisation o f the 74 volum es of Adm iralty Sailing Directions, which began in 1972 after thorough consultation o f users, has more recently been taken a stage further. D escription in words o f the physical detail shown on charts is being severely reduced, and em phasis is placed on waterways as navigational entities -a channel, a passage along a stretch o f coast, a bay, an estuary, or a harbourinstead o f the traditional step-by-step description o f the coastline. W ithin each waterway the inform ation is to be presented on a logical standard pattern. O blique aerial photographs o f harbours are included, and views to illustrate landm arks and leads, as well as panoram ic coastal views. The weekly correction o f pilot books by notice to m ariners has also been introduced. In the expanding field o f radio assistance to navigation, two books in the Adm iralty List of R adio Signals series now provide details o f the traffic m anagem ent systems in the approaches to ports and within them , supplem ented by an atlas o f diagram s illustrating the schemes in 25 com plex areas across the world.
The H ydrographic D epartm ent's tidal publications, during the last ten years, have responded to the environm ental hazard represented by the shallow areas along VLCC routes, as in the southern N orth Sea, where know ledge o f the tidal level is o f utm ost im portance. H arm onic constants for standard and secondary ports throughout the world have been included in the three A dm iralty Tide Tables  (ATT) volumes, enabling tidal predictions for all such ports to be m ade, and the recom m ended graphical m ethod has been m ade sim pler and m ore accurate. Alternatively, a program m able pocket calculator can be used for predictions by m aking use o f standard forms devised for the purpose and included in the ATT. M ost recently, the inclusion o f harm onic constants for tidal stream s allows predictions o f hourly rates and directions, where tides are com plex and navigationally im portant and the tidal stream atlases are not sufficiently detailed. For the determ ination o f the times and heights o f tides offshore, co-tidal charts are required. The accuracy o f these is being enhanced by m easurem ents from new sensors, positioned on the floor o f the N orth Sea, which observe variations in pressure as the tide rises and falls.
FUTURE CONTRIBUTIONS
New electronic instrum entation in the hands o f hydrographic offices, and o f th e users o f their products and services, will inevitably continue to change the shape o f the latter. Inform ation, w hether in chart or book form , will increasingly tak e a digital form, including that o f " electronic charts" -the m icro-form stage seems likely to be largely bypassed in the electronic revolution. H ydrographic d ata will thereby becom e m ore easily portable and more flexible, but its successful use will d epend upon the developm ent o f dependable ship-borne equipm ents, an d it is m ost probable th at m aritim e safety organisations will dem and th at paper charts an d books continue to be carried until full electronic reliability has been achieved. H ydrographic offices are being faced with ihe huge task o f transferring m uch o f th eir graphic and w ritten inform ation holdings to digital databases, but in future m ore and m ore hydrographic inform ation is likely to be supplied by surveyors in digital form from the outset. In the m ore distant future, it is conceivable th at d ata could be transm itted alm ost im m ediately to navigational users, for whom, ideally, all hydrographic inform ation should be fully up-to-date -though the sheer volum e o f inform ation involved m ight be inhibiting -w hereas traditional timeconsum ing handling processes inevitably im part a slightly historical flavour to most o f it. A nother possibility is the updating by radio, conceivably via satellite, o f the ship-borne hydrographic digital databank -perhaps directly, perhaps via a keyboard. In the m eantim e, progress in the m ore conventional services o f hydrographic offices will undoubtedly continue, particularly in the standardisation o f all IH O M em ber States' nautical charts, and in the designation o f a selection of these to constitute a recom m ended basic international set.
A C K N O W LED G E M E N TS I
have draw n upon the advice and writings of num erous hydrographic colleagues, past and present, and it w ould be invidious to single out any o f them for special m ention. I am deeply grateful to them all.
